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BRIDGE DEDICATION
possible without tiring out either
driver, or passengers.OVER qp '
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A test of the car of two high SCHEDULED FRIDAY
(Continued from par I.) ' JTrsw Crank Case

'"'ISerrieo ;.
Repair Shop in

Connection 'speeds established tbat it wouldlMAvrjppnnv di flriTl cover. 10,000 miles at fast touring EXTENSION SDUOHT

be discussed by CJ B. McCuUou jjl.,
highway' department bridge engi
neer. The total cost of the span
was $130,004 J Th bridge is S04
feet above the water of the-- Crook-
ed river. - Length of tbe span . Is.
330 feet, the total length of the
bridge being 606 feet?" A'total'of
410 tons of structural steel was
used in building the bridge.

l , uniiiwuuui I LHIIII
fornia highway, Klamath Falls
and The Dalles, will be represent-
ed at the dedication of tie bridge.

speed on the same quantity of
gasoline consumed In 7500mries
by another eight . identical except The Wasco county town will, acthat the latter ear wag not equip-r t ' I

branam DrOtnerS, New Paige Pd with the four-spee-d transrais- -
cording to plans announced by
Jay H. Upton, chairman of the
Bend committee In charge of ar

Toiirists Service; Station
494 SOUTH VONTER STV

Telephone ;

neaaS. nana ft Uea : hflP-.- BIon- - reaucea engine speea
International Association of
Automobile Manufacturers

Meets
' ? f . 1 is responsible.tory Improved Other manufacturers face this AUTOS OUTNUMBER

rangements, be represented by
Congressman N. J. Sinnott. Sen-
ator Frederick Steiwer has alsosame problem and it appears safe,s;l::

- DETROIT. Mich. Another Im
to prophesy that much will be ac
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complished to . meet the demand been asked to be present. Sena-
tor Charles L. McNary was like--portant advance in the plana for "XcTw'brant-Tlrea and Accessories . -ise invited but finds it imDOSsi- -created by our rapidly growing

road system the problem of eco--expansion of the PahreDetroit Mo WlUard Catteries - t SALEM. OREGONble to arrange his chedule to maketor fjompany was revealed this nomical sustained high-spee- d

CAPE TOWN. South Africa.
The 'number of motor vehicles in
South Africa exceeds -- that of in-co-

tax payers by 20,000, there
beinfg as many passenger cars in
operation as there are taxable in-
comes of 11670 per year.

Imports for the year' 1926-2- 7

total about JU,999 vehicles.
t .. r -... , f

driving." the visit to Central Oregon. Port-
land will be represented by a
large delegation.NOISE-ELIMINATIN- G Statesman Classified Advertisements Bring Quick ResultsFeatures of the noted span will

and efforts' directed toward forth-erin- g

motor car, bus and truck use
to the; added ' efficiency of the
countries of the world. ,

It is known that Improved high-Wa- ys

and more motor transport
are needed in many parts of the
world and it will be the aim of the
new World Motor Transport com-
mittee to aid in supplying data
that will provide a better knowl-
edge of how they can be obtained.

Mr. Chapin possesses unusual
qualifications for the task in hand.
For years prior to his election as
president he was chairman of the
highways committee of the N. A.
C. C. and an active leader in pro-
moting the cause of good roads in
this country. Being well acquaint-
ed with the problems to be met by
those contemplating road improve-
ment and their financing be will
be able to effectively direct the
committee work.

Other N. A. C. C. officials rep-
resenting the American automo-
bile industry at the Paris meeting
included John N. Willys, chairman
of the foreign trade committee;
Windsor T. White, vice president
in charge of bus and truck divi
sion and Alfred Reeves, general
manager.

The American representatives
also attended a meeting of the
American Automotive club at
Paris. Before, their return they
will visit Denmark. Norway, Swed-
en, Germany and England, ad-
dressing meetings of dealers,
bankers, highway commissioners
and traffic officials.

weejcSfjth announcement of pur-
chase or the Wayne Body plant by
the motor company front the new
Paige heads, the Graham Brothers,
t ' The "transaction was closed
without profit to the Grahams, the
three brothers having turned the
plant over to the motor company
at the same advantageous price at

DEVICES EMBODIED
(Continued from page 1)

sill this panel is without any evi
dence- - of joints or seams. The

A world-wid- e campaign to ex-
tend the use of highway transport
in all countries is one outcome of
the annual meeting of the interna-
tional association of automobile
manufacturers at Paris, June 18
(Bureau Permanent International
des Constructeurs d'Automobiles)
which has its headquarters in that
city. The meeting was attended
by delegates representing all mo-
tor car manufacturing countries.

A new committee to be known
as the world motor transport com-
mittee was appointed for the pur-
pose of studying and developing
plans for this campaign. It is
headed by Roy D. Chapin, presi-
dent of the National Automobile
Chamber of Commerce and chair-
man of the board of thp Hudson
Motor Car company of Detroit.

Associated with him in this
work will be Baron Petiet, presi-
dent of the Chambre Syndicate des

thrvA Rtan;nlnei nrr welded to- -
whlch they had purchased it short-- gether op newly developed electric

r,2 I It 4
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f.j m.er inuiai announcement or welding ih'hines to form a single
ineir plans to obtain control of piece and the completed joints arePaige and return to the automo- - so perfect as to present a clean.

smooth, unbroken surface.
- While it is quite general prac

oiie manufacturing field. In the
meantime, workmen under the di-
rection of the Grahams have been
busily "engaged enlarging thef tice in automobile body building vv To Acquaint' You WitKto leave seams which show as suchplant and preparing for Installa-
tion of modern' machinery for the
manufacture of custom automo

in the finished body and at other
plains to cover" seams with metal
mouldings there are no applied Kelly --Springfield Made Tiresbile bodies en a quantity basis. 6 Qonstructeurs d'Automobiles ofmouldings and no open seams in
the Dodge Brothers 'Six' bodies. France; Dr. tieorge Hanei. sec--

retary of the Austrian. AutomobileKven where the metal of the wind
The move is further assurance

that'The Grahams are actively pur-
suing- their previously announced
plans to make-th- e Paige company

Manufacturers association and Ai-- ishield pillar is joined to the metal
of the cowl the welded joint is Kelly Cords ;' fone of the leaders in the industry

"Shortly after entering into the

fred Hacking, secretary of the So-

ciety of Motor Manufacturers and
Traders of Great, Britain.

A complete;, survey of world
The channels in which the win 30x312original contract by which we lat

er gained control of the Paige-D- e Read the Want Ads 32x4 6 ply..dow glasses slide, instead of being
constructed of ordinary cotton .20.65

..I 26.3532x412 6 ply.troit Motor Car company, we took
advantage of the opportunity to felt, are made of rubber lined with 33x5 ' 8 ply 1..... .. 35.80

wool felt. The body hardware ispurchase the. Wayne Body plant at

Sale Price Qn Buckeye
Tires

30x3i ci. Fabric. : $6.85
CORDS

30x3 12 CI $ 7.35
32x4 CI... 13.4f
32x4 V CI 18.25
33x5 CI 24.20

BALLOON
29x4.40 ...$ 8.40
31x5.25 15.35

Correspondingly Low Prices
On All Sizes

a very fair figure," Robert C. of the best, carefully selected to
harmonize with all details of inGraham, speaking for the broth
terior trim.ers, eaia. -

Genuine hair pads of excep"At that time we announced

Balloon ' 'v
29x 1.40 ,,.$12.83
29x4.75 U. 16.35
31x5.25 21.95

Other Sizes Priced In Proportion

that we would proceed Immediate-
ly to remodel the plant and install

"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
and we don't mean maybe

Cars washed, polished and lubricated at a
,,. minimum charge

FIREPROOF STORAGE GARAGE
252 South Liberty Telephone 659

DAY STORAGE

tional quality are used over the
upholstery springs. The fine mo-

hair or broadcloth is so tacked to
the cushion and seat back frames

the machinery and personnel nec
essary to make It a thoroughly

that tb.e'-tac- ks are entirely con-
cealed without the use of bindings

modern body plant and turn It
over to the company at the exact
figure at which we purchased it, a practice rarely found except 'Bill""Jim"in custom built jobs."plus the cost of Improvements
during the intervening period. We

Nhave followed out this" program Senator Copeland Joins Smith & Watkihs
The House of Tires

Invito Us lo Your Next Blowout

1 1 ",
aad the body plant is now a part
of the Paige company, giving the
motor company a new branch

Opponents of Auto Tax

WASHINGTON Senator Loyal
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which cannot but prove an asset
S. Copeland (Dem.. N. Y.), is theto It."
latest recruit to the growing forcThe Wayne plant, acquired by
es in favor of repeal of the 3 per
cent automotive tax.

In a statement discussing the
the Grahams from the Wayne
Body corporation, was built by
Harroun Motors and recently was
appraised at $1,250,000. The
original plant affords 200.000

tax outlook at the forthcoming

MONROE S. CHEEK
Complete Automotive Lubrication

We Carry the Following Products:
Valvoline Veedol

Pennzoil Quaker State
Shell Oils

session of congress in December, I--Senator Copeland said he not onlysquare feet of floor space and an
favored elimination of the autoaddition of 40,000 square feet Is

under construction. The site em motive levy but also abolition of
all nuisance taxes and the reducbraces 40 acres, 30 minutes by
tion of corporation taxes frommotor from the Paige-Detro- it

Phone 2295Court at Capitol13 to 10 per cent.plant. It is just west of the
He declared that reduction of

these taxes would save the tax
Wayne city limits on Michigan
avenue, giving a wide thorough-
fare Into Detroit for motor trans payers of the country approxi

mately $400,000,000 annually.it T; Main lines of the Michigan
Losiral and Pere Marquette entef
the grounds over switch connec
Hons to the loading platforms.

Both the plant and its surround
ings are unusually attractive to
labor; The - plant is of the ay- -
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MEYER 1
daylight type and is equipped with

-- . modern sprinkler system
throughout. The town of Wayns

1 affords a fine community center
for the employes, with workmen's

1 . Thm Coachhomes well above the average, ber Widely popular Iing neat and roomy and having
plenty of garden space TXJCapacity production at the body LIKE aimed FVaWThodf twTplant, with a force of 1,000 skill

auM of its haiutaonM
appemraace iMufcm

bi temtiam arrance
mcnl and Tow price.
Ideal for personal or
family ate and faaied
by women driver be
caaae of it ease of
operation.

595 Flint. Mich.

aasm DtacK jjsjcs) wstai
ed men, is expected to be reached rian't"fYs! isT iVj1during the fall of this year.

COME IN AND SEESUSTAINED TOURING
SPEED DEMAND NOW

i ii . I'
. ! INpw,Orily.(Continued from pge'l.K

makes such business possible and
profitable.

'. 4Trecall' particularly the case

AMONG the eight Chevrolet passenger
- car models there is one particularly

JL A. suited for every driving preference
a Chevrolet for everybody, everywhere. A

The development of this complete line of
low-price- d modern, quality cars is a not
able achievement in line-ca- r building. It
represents the result of 14 years' consistent
improvement and endless testing on the
world's greatest proving ground. It touches
every cross-sectio- n of American life, fc

The family seeking an aIl-purpo-
se auto-

mobile those women and men who re-
quire personal cars of unquestioned ,

smartness the business man who de-
mands combined economy utility and
fine appearance owners of high-price- d

automobiles who wish to enjoy the ad-
vantages of additional transportation
without sacrifice of quality or prestige

all find in Chevrolet exactly the ar
that meets their needs, at a prices whose
lowness reflects the economies of gigantic .

production!
Whether you intend to purchase a smart
two-passeng- er roadster, or m five-passen-ger

enclosed car of the most distinguished
individuality and style, come in and see
the world's finest. low-rrice- d carirLeam, .

how Chevrolet combines beauty,' utility,
amazing performance and over-al-l ecbn .

omy as does no other car in the world q '

of one prominent opera star who
completed a tour of thousands of
mile in' an open car. She never

let eW'Msdnetr-'- . JLXwV " -
i

ifailed to reach her destination In
time for rehearsal and appearance VTaT k rhmSedan

if M W X-- A beaurifol enclosed
1 car. notable for inTV narked diarincrion in

t fZ w
i iand the expense for herself and low-prie- ad Seld. Vin--TWO-DOO- R LJ SEDAN BimVsparty was far below what it tsnesl la rwrat

wills saw
, would have been on the trains, op. Spaciasai rmaMsi ...

aea. ' A-ta- m tahlih C
apesasance end die. . .
tancdv indfridwalirs.

main. Accommodates
five persons in comfort.
Four wide doors, sis
adjustable windows
and Chevrolet's hand-
ling ease, of covrse.

Taking into consideration the care
required for a vocal soloist, it is

FjO. B. LANSING

Four-Whe- el Brakes . Body by Fisher . 40
H. P. L-He-

ad
Six-Cylind- er Engine . . Crank-cas- e

Ventilation Dual Air Cleaning
Oil Filter Only 3 to 4 oil changes a year.

all the more remarkable Ahat she
could have traveled by automobile
and fulfilled her engagements t
without mishap or any appreciable

e3. ''Ala.strain upon her. " "
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u An rHrit ',isn l?-we" have annually, millions of

Twin-Bea-m Headlights,
Controlled From Steering
Wheel

Chromium, Permanent-Lustr- e

Plating J
Duco Finish
Bumpers Front and Rear
Rear Vision Mirror

Harmonic Balancer
Two-W- ar Cooling
Throe- - Way Pressure

Lubrication
Honi-- d Cylinder
High --Velocity, Hot-Sectio- n

Manifold
Silent Timing Chain

Full Automatic Spark Control
Thermostatic Charging Control
Balloon Tires ' "
Balloon-Geare- d Steering
Doublet-Offset- , Low-Gravit- y

Frame
1 1 Wheelbajte
Easy Shift TransmiMion

tomobile tourists utilizing our

695 Flint, Mich.

f Streanfline body fi.
J
9 isked in Fahaovth gtmr 1

L-- U
al

WWv "C-.- , surfaced roads - to 'See . America

Other madrlt at similarly reduced frricri. In mdditinn to Urn low pricrt, OlJmnabili'$
Jelmfrtd price inelttdt the lawat handling and financing charge amailablt. - Wne mmyrn W7 phasised by beiae

black leatheerear(a - h i , iJ ' ...1

many cases they must have fast
transportation to "cover the great

.distances, la their limited vacation
period and they must have eco-
nomical transportation to meet the
limits of their purses.

"The arrival of long transport
; was established by a count last

year In Ohio,! the state which is
;,

. second In the nation in miles of

V.-as- ' because of its low fori
im t .i im. hntlss iiiiibbkj sn consoaimai .

and. tta atttur so ma I
stand bard nw ., !
aUklttdsofroada.

color harmonies and so on and on.
We urge you to come and examine
this car to drive it to really know
it. For when you do, you will realize
that, in Oldsmobile, General 'Motors
rvv offers vou a brand new value. "

Never before a buy like this come in
and prove it frr'voursein

You have never seen any car of Olds-mobi- le

quality at anywhere near $875.
Come in and prove it for yourseltV ,

Yoti have never seen any, at this price,
: with four-whe- el brakes," oil ,filter, a'.r
cleaner, crankcase ventilation, and the
entire list ofmodern motor car features
shown above together with 1 1

wheelbase, Body by Fisher, Duco

ttd rich iaMrrinr
ua

745 FUMkaW
it.-l-- , V , 7

MCtk "

Flietfa Mich.
: fV ' V A favorite anaoncihs

w.f icat tpcriuss ama - ynra assir-sa- a- sail 1 1 appea ranee in mmtna naitre KO low
m pessimal mi si r. prww. PopeLar foe pre--
DiatincHve. rear deck Issilnwsl and rnailnab mil nifslinaT liassiisss sraenpeeiEsceptionet lncseee saatal car. Past in traffic,
capecit?. Rear deck easy te park and cons.
rtmovable. '..! ' asrtabla ew ssaag taaasi

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
"

i i t ' I

ieTCts.k " SaorCn.lv
'FUsaw

Biddy Bishop
350 North High Street Phone 2125 Salem, -- Ore. -

II. C. Woodborn, OreJALU AN Y GARAGE, Albany, OrR dtrl V. Crosby
oiifirn a. WT.cmv f- -, l t n. a . ...

surfaced highway. , A tabulation
compiled by the Ohio state high-
way department and the'TJ. S. bu-
reau Of public4 roads tells us that
the traffic -- otimain' arteries ear
urban centers is only slightly
heavier than ,U is along the bet-

ween-city routes.
"At ourowti' factory, we have

st ndidd the automobile engineer-ingijrohle- m

created by this
hiJe and jf was-- a result of this

study that the , Paige eight with
two hi h speeds made Its appear-
ance.

"This car gives a quiet, smooth

4
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Opposite City HaU , h, 'j ?h Telephone 1090
1

i 1.,.. K- - --y ..- - ,
. I 44fjr eo miles " per nour i in ujiuij- speed comparable to that of ome

, - , t "EVERYONE IS TALK! NGTcHEVRblX'
"i ..... '. - ... - ... r: . ... " -

- ' . i
.other cars at from 40 to 45 miles
per hour "tleduccd aigine speed
not only means saving in gas and
wear and tear on the car and mo-
tor, Tgu$ makes, long, fast touring e 0 S ' T.1:


